
IN TRO DUC TION
Ac cord ing to the lat est WHO data 1.5 bil lion of adults

in the world suf fer from obe sity and more than 350 mil -
lion have sus cep ti bil ity to it de vel op ment. Ap proxi mately
20 mil lion chil dren un der 8 years of age have prob lems
with ex cess weight. In Ukraine, every fourth woman and
sixth man suf fers from overweight and obe sity. USA
takes the first place in the world for preva lence of obe sity.
In this coun try, the main fac tors con trib ut ing to the weight 
gain are wide spread network of fast food res tau rants and
hy po dy namic.

The well- known fla vor en han cer – mono so dium glu ta -
mate (MSG), E 621 is widely used in food in dus tries. In
1968, a re port ap peared in the New Eng land Jour nal of
Medi cine, de scrib ing a con stel la tion of symp toms in pa -
tients who dined in one of the grow ing number of Chi nese
res tau rants. The symp toms of the so- called «Chi nese res -
tau rant syn drome» in cluded numb ness, ra di at ing to the
back, arms, and neck; weak ness; and pal pi ta tions [8].
Later re ports in cluded other symp toms, such as tight ness,

flush ing, tear ing, diz zi ness, syn cope, and fa cial pres sure
[6].

To day role of MSG in the de vel op ment of obe sity in
peo ple who abuse with “fast food” is con tra dic tory. Some
sci en tists be lieve that this food ad di tive causes meta bolic
dis or ders and weight gain [15], but oth ers claim that use
of MSG, even in large doses, is not harm ful for health [7].
The aim of our study was to in ves ti gate ef fects of MSG
neo na tal treatment on meta bolic pro file and liver mor pho- 
functional state in rats at 16- weeks of age.  

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This in ves ti ga tion was per formed in com pli ance with

the “Prin ci ples of labo ra tory ani mal care” (NIH Pub li ca -
tion no. 85–23, re vised 1985) and the authors have re ceived 
ap proval from the Ani mal Ethi cal Re search Com mit tee of 
Ta ras Shevchenko Na tional Uni ver sity of Kyiv.

Rats were di vided into 2 groups: I – con trol (n=15) rats
that re ceived sa line so lu tion sub cu ta ne ously (s.c.) at post -
na tal days 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10; II – ani mals (n=15) with
glutamate- induced obe sity (GIO), which were given a so -
lu tion of MSG (4.0 mg/g body weight, s.c.) at same days
as those of the con trol group. 

Af ter 16- weeks of age, all rats were ana lyzed on
changes of body weight. Obe sity was de ter mined by Lee
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in dex, which was cal cu lated as the cube root of body
weight (g) / naso-anal length (cm). Value of this index
equal to or less than 0.300 was clas si fied as nor mal. Rats
pre sent ing val ues higher than 0.300 were clas si fied as
obese. 

A day be fore the ex peri ment, the ani mals re ceived no
food but had free ac cess to wa ter. Af ter de capi ta tion blood 
and liver tis sue sam ples (55mm) were taken for bio -
chemi cal and mor pho logi cal stud ies. We re moved and
weighed vis ceral adi pose tis sue (VAT). To as sess mor -
pho logi cal changes in liver we used NAS (NAFLD
ac tiv ity score). Lipid ex trac tion from liver was per formed
ac cord ing to Folch et al. ELISA was used for de ter -
mination of adi po nectin se rum level on com mer cial kits
«BioV en dor» (Czech Re pub lic). 

Sta tis ti cal analy sis was per formed by us ing SPSS-20
soft ware. Data are ex pressed as means±SD and per cent -
age. Sta tis ti cal com pari sons be tween groups were
con ducted us ing Stu dent’s t test (for con tinu ous vari ables)
and 2 test for cate gori cal vari ables. Sig nifi cance was set
at p<0.05.

RESULTS
Ta ble 1 shows the an thro pomet ri cal pa rame ters in both

groups. In rats with MSG neo na tal treat ment af ter 16 weeks 
we ob served obe sity in all ani mals (100%) ver sus 3 (20%) 
rats of con trol group (p=0.001). Obe sity was con firmed
by Lee in dex, val ues of which were higher in the MSG
group as com pared to the con trol group (0.363±0.029 vs
0.290±0.025; p<0.001). But in MSG- treated group we
found sig nifi cant di min ished  body weight by 9.43%
(p<0.001) and naso- anal length by 23.72% (p<0.001) in
re la tion to the con trol group. Nev er the less, we have found 
that MSG neonatal treatment leads to the de vel opment of
se vere vis ceral obe sity, be cause to tal weight of VAT were 
sig nifi cant higher in rats with GIO (17.16±1.52g vs
8.31±0.99g; p<0.001). 

Ta ble 1 pres ents no sig nifi cant dif fer ence be tween the
trans ami nases lev els and pa rame ters of pig ment me tabo -
lism in control rats and ani mals with GIO.

Dyslipi de mia was found in all rats with GIO com pared
to con trols (p<0.001). We ob served significant higher
concentra tions of to tal cho les terol (Tchol) at 55.4%
(p<0.001), tri glyc erides (TG) at 206.9% (p<0.001), cho -
les terol of very low- density lipo pro tein (VLDL-C) and
low- density lipo pro tein (LDL-C) at 208.9% (p<0.001)
and 83.5% (p<0.001) re spec tively, with de creased level of 
high- density lipo pro tein cho les terol (HDL-C) at 33.1%
(p<0.001) in rats with GIO com pared to control group.

For es ti ma tion of mor pho logi cal changes in liver we
used NAS (NAFLD ac tiv ity score). All data sum ma rized
in Table 2. Ac cord ing to it, the to tal score 3 elimi nates
non-a lc oholic stea to he pa ti tis (NASH) and con firmed sim -

ple stea to sis, which we found in 93.3% ani mals with GIO. 
In all cases di ag nosed with mac rovesicu lar stea to sis, fatty
drop lets shifted nu cleus to the cell pe riph ery and oc cu pied 
the area of 15–70%. Mild stea to sis (lipid ac cu mu la tion
5–33%) was found in 53.3% and mod er ate (lipid ac cu mu -
la tion 33–66%) in 46.7% cases. Mean val ues se ver ity of
he pa to sis in NAS score was 1.47±0.51. In 60% of rats
with GIO we di ag nosed mild lobu lar in flam ma tion, in
13.3% bal loon degenera tion. In one rat with ex peri men tal
obe sity we de tected a terminal state be cause the sum of
score was 4. In the con trol group, we did not find patho -
logi cal changes in liver (to tal NAS score was 0.0±0.0).

The se rum adi po nectin lev els dec reased in rats with
MSG neo na tal treat ment com pared to con trol group
(2.69±1.08 vs 7.28±2.27 g/ml; p<0.001).

Ta ble 1. An thro pomet ric pa rame ters and meta bolic pro file of
ex peri men tal rats

Control
(n=15)

GIO 
(n=15) p

Weight, g 380.3±26.03 344.4±24.23   0.001
Naso-anal lehgth, cm 25.25±1.57 19.26±1.43  <0.001
Lee index  0.290±0.025 0.363±0.029 <0.001
Visceral adipose tissue, g 8.31±0.99 17.16±1.52  <0.001
Adiponectin, g/ml 7.28±2.27 2.69±1.08 <0.001
Alanine aminotransferase, mkkat/l 0.228±0.033 0.211±0.031   0.168
Aspartate transaminase, mkkat/l 0.389±0.034 0.377±0.041   0.408
Total bilirubin, mol/l 12.4±2.09 12.7±1.53   0.627
Indirect bilirubin, mol/l 7.9±1.7   8.1±1.06   0.703
Direct bilirubin, mol/l   4.4±0.91   4.6±0.91   0.692
Triglyceride, mmol/l 1.15±0.27 3.53±0.57 <0.001
Total cholesterol, mmol/l 4.53±0.34 7.04±0.26 <0.001
Very low-density lipoprotein, mmol/l 0.51±0.12 1.58±0.26 <0.001
High-density lipoprotein, mmol/l 1.63±0.14 1.09±0.19 <0.001
Low-density lipoprotein, mmol/l 2.37±0.22 4.35±0.29 <0.001

Data are ex pressed as mean ± SD. p<0.05 (Stu dent’s t- test).

Ta ble 2. Liver mor phol ogy of ex perimental rats due to NAS score

 
Steatosis

(0–3)

Lobular
Inflammation

(0–3)

Ballooning
Degeneration

(0–2)

Total NAS

(0–8)
Control 0.0±0.0 0.0±0.0  0.0±0.0  0.0±0.0 
GIO 1.47±0.51 0.73±0.59 0.13±0.3 2.33±0.81

Data are ex pressed as mean ± SD. p<0.05 (Stu dent’s t- test).

DISCUSSION
Our study confirms pre vi ously re ported data that neo -

na tal treat ment with MSG, ad min is tered by sub cu ta ne ous
or intrape ri to neal in jec tion, is able to in duce obe sity with -
out hy perphagia, which di ag nosed by high Lee in dex and
char ac ter ized by small cor po ral weight and naso- anal
length [12]. This model of obe sity in rats causes by al tera -
tions in hy po tha lamic ar cu ate nu cleus and im pairs leptin
and in su lin sig nal ing in this re gion [3] re sult ing in hy per -
lepti ne mia and hyper in su line mia. When the hy po tha lamic 
ven trome dial nu cleus and ar cu ate nu cleus are de stroyed
in rats by treat ment with MSG in the neo na tal stage, obe -
sity oc curs as the rats grow [11]. Also, obe sity with
stunted growth in other stud ies was as so ci ated with de -
creased adrenaline- stimulated li poly sis, pi tui tary weight
and im paired pi tui tary func tion re sulted in at ro phy of re -
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lated tar get or gans such as the go nads, ac ces sory sex ual
or gans, thy roids, and adrenals [1]. 

The main find ing of the pres ent study was that MSG
neonatal treat ment in duced meta bolic changes in 16
weeks of age, which mani fested as dis pro por tional laying
of fat de pos its with the de vel opment of vis ceral obe sity.
Con sis tent with these re sults, other stud ies have shown
simi lar changes in these pa rame ters. Sev eral stud ies
showed that neonatal treatment with MSG in duced some
in creases in car cass fat, cel lu lar size, and weight of the
epidi dy mal adi pose tis sue [13], greater ret ro peri to neal
and perie pidi dy mal fat mass in com pari son to con trol rats
[2]. 

Na gata et al. found that mice af ter neonatal treatment
with MSG were ob served to be obese but had no po lyph -
agia, and were gly co suric by 29 weeks of age. The
patho logi cal study showed hy per tro phy of the pan cre atic
is let. Their blood con cen tra tions of glu cose, in su lin,
Tchol and TG were higher than in the con trol mice at 29
and 54 weeks of age. It was rec og nized as a con tinua tion
of the con di tion of dia be tes mel li tus [10]. On the other
hand in the early phase of obe sity, the level of plasma glu -
cose can be nor mal but as so ci ated with hyper in su line mia
[12] which in di cates that in su lin re sis tance is pres ent and
high in su lin lev els may be com pen sa tory [5] due to di rect
hy per secre tion of ? cells [4]. Our study found de creased
lev els of adiponectin af ter MSG neonatal treatment at
week 16. As known this adi po cy tokine is one of the main
regu la tors of pe riph eral tis sues sensi tiv ity to insulin.

Also, we showed de vel op ment of dyslipi de mia and
NAFLD. This re sults in agree ment with pre vi ous re -
ports,that find in the liv ers of MSG mice, mod er ate cen tri -
lobu lar microvesicu lar stea to sis, bal loon ing de gen era tion
with Mal lory bod ies, and scat tered in fil tra tion of neu tro -
phils and lym pho cytes [14]. Laza rin Mde O. et al.
pos tu lated that the en hanced glucose- 6- phosphate de hy -
dro ge nase ac tiv ity ob served in the liv ers of MSG- obese
rats could be as so ci ated with liver fat ac cu mu la tion and
likely plays a cen tral role in the mi to chon drial de fense
against oxi da tive stress [9].

Our results suggest that neonatal MSG treatment in
16–weeks-old rats lead to the development of several
clusters of metabolic syndrome such as visceral obesity,
dyslipidemia, non-alcoholic steatosis and impairment
sensitivity of peripheral tissue to insulin.
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